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Abstract

Much of the existing work in peer to peernet-
working assumesthat userswill follow prescribed
protocolswithout deviation. This assumptionig-
noresthe user’s ability to modify the behavior of
analgorithmfor self-interestedreasons.

We advocate a different model in which peer
to peerusersare expectedto be rational andself-
interested. This model is found in the emergent
fields of Algorithmic MechanismDesign (AMD)
and Distributed Algorithmic MechanismDesign
(DAMD), both of which introducegame-theoretic
ideasinto a computationalsystem.We, asdesign-
ers,mustcreatesystems(peerto peersearch,rout-
ing, distributed auctions,resourceallocation,etc.)
that allow nodesto behave rationally while still
achieving goodoverall systemoutcomes.

This paperhasthreegoals. The first is to con-
vince the readerthat rationality is a real issuein
peerto peernetworks. The secondis to introduce
mechanismdesignasa tool that canbe usedwhen
designingnetworks with rationalnodes. The third
is to describethreeopenproblemsthatarerelevant
in thepeerto peersettingbut areunsolved in exist-
ing AMD/DAMD work. In particular, we consider
problemsthat arisewhen a networking infrastruc-
turecontainsrationalagents.

1 Introduction

Imaginerunningan auctionover a large peerto
peernetwork. Youaretheauctioneerandhave three
directly connectedneighbors.You sendout an an-
nouncementadvertising the auctionandaskthat it
be globally propagated.You thensit back,expect-
ing many bids,andaresurprisedwhenyou only re-
ceive threebids – one from eachneighbor. What
happened?Your threeneighborsunderstoodthat it
was in their bestinterestnot to forward the initial
announcement.Assumingeachof your neighbors
wantedto win theauction,it madesensefor themto
limit thepossiblecompetition.

This trivial example(which shallbeusedfor the
remainderof thepaper)capturestheproblemof ra-
tionality in peerto peernetworks. Perhapsthekey
definingcharacteristicof a peerto peernetwork is
thatonecannotdistinguishbetweenstrategic nodes
andthenetwork infrastructure.Nodes,representing
rationalusers,sometimeswill deviate from a sug-
gestedprotocolin orderto bettertheirown outcome.
Thispaperconsidersnotionsof rationalityandself-
interestin thecontext of peerto peernetworks.Sec-
tion 2 exploresevidencefor the existenceof ratio-
nality in peerto peernetworks anddiscussescom-
monapproachesfor dealingwith thisstrategic node
behavior. Section3 reviews someof the requisite
mechanismdesigntoolsandterminology. Section4
introducesdifferentnodetypes(thestrategic agents)
to motivatewhy mechanismdesignis applicableto
the peerto peersetting. Section5 describesopen
problemsin DAMD thatareparticularlyrelevant to
peerto peersettings.Section6 reviewsrelatedwork
andfinally in Section7,weconcludewith ourfuture
work in thisarea.

2 Rationality in Peer to Peer Systems

In theauctionexamplegivenabove,wecanspec-
ulate that all threebiddershad positive utility for
winning theauction.Utility is a numericvaluethat
agentsassignto aparticularoutcomebasedon their
preferencefor that outcome. The game-theoretic
approachof mechanismdesignassumesthat a ra-
tional nodeplays a strategy to maximize its own
expectedutility. A node’s equilibrium strategy de-
pendson the informationthat it hasaboutthepref-
erencesandbehavior of other nodes,and in some
casesmayrequiresomeeffort to calculate.

It is nothardto find evidenceof rationalbehavior
in existing peerto peernetworks. Thereis interest-
ing work documentingthe“free rider” problem[1]
andthe“tragedyof thecommons”[9] in adatacen-
tric peerto peersetting. In this situation,rational
usersfree ride andconsumea resourcebut do not
produceat thesamelevel of their consumption.



An additionalexamplecanbe found in the con-
text of peer to peersearch: considerthe rational
usersin simplefile sharingnetworkswho refuseto
relayothernodequeriesto conservetheirown band-
width. TheKazaapeerto peerfile sharingnetwork
client supportsa similar behavior, allowing power-
ful nodesto opt-out of network supportroles that
consumeCPUandbandwidth[15]. Ourauctionex-
ampleis anothercasewhereself-interestedmessage
passingandcomputationpresentsachallenge.

Although it hasnot beenlabeledassuch,ratio-
nal behavior hasoccurredin computationalpeerto
peer settingsas well. One perverseexample oc-
curredwhen usersof Seti@Home(a peer to peer
computationproject)modifiedtheir client software
to make it appearasif they weredoingmorework
thanwasactuallyoccurring. Theseusersplaceda
high utility on their ranking in a leaderboardthat
recordedthe“computationunitscontributed” for the
Seti@Homeproject. The scoringsystemdid not
prevent theserationalplayersfrom increasingtheir
utility by modifying the behavior of their software
[11].

Whatshouldbetheresponseto theproblemscre-
ated by user rationality in peer to peer systems?
Onecommonapproachhasbeento ignorerational-
ity problemsandhopefor the best. Rationalusers
canfree ride on systems,createsoftwaredesigned
to subvert mechanisms,andgenerallyplacethem-
selves into selfishlyadvantageoussituations. This
soundsbad,andthis paperarguesthat it is bad,but
oneshouldnot ignorethefactthatthis is how many
peerto peersystemswork. Onereasonwhy these
systemsmaywork is that therecanbeenoughobe-
dient usersfollowing a given protocol,even when
it might be rational not to do so. For instance,
they might download an obedientclient program
insteadof writing or acquiringa more expressive
client. Alternatively, existingsystemsmaywork be-
causethereareenough“rational” usersthat maxi-
mizetheirexpectedutility by theenjoymentof pro-
viding a commongood. This altruistic behavior is
outsideof typicalgame-theoreticmodels.

Anotherapproachis to limit theeffect that a ra-
tional usercanhave on the executionof a system.
In peerto peernetworks,a nodecanberequiredto
run somepart of a distributed mechanism.If one
assumesthat userscannotmodify the executionof
the mechanism(but canonly strategize abouttheir
inputs), then the rationality problemis much eas-
ier. With this assumption,for instance,onewould
notneedto worry aboutnodesrefusingto passmes-
sagesin thispaper’s initial auctionexample.This is

whatPerriget al. [19] canachieve with thehelpof
speciallytrustedauctionhardware.

Another approachcomesfrom failure handling
in distributedalgorithms,whererunningnodesare
classifiedinto two basictypes: correctand faulty.
One goal of a distributed algorithm is to identify
andignore faulty behavior. In this model,a ratio-
nal nodethatdeviatesfrom aprotocolis considered
faulty. However, ignoringrationalnodesis notprac-
tical in systemslike Gnutella,wherein onestudy
70% of nodesseemedto free ride, therebyacting
rationally[1]. It seemssuboptimalto usetraditional
distributed systemstechniquesthat detectand ig-
norefaulty nodes.Doing socreatesotherproblems
as well suchas network vulnerability, an idea ex-
ploredin Adar & Huberman[1].

Noneof theseapproachesseemsoptimal,andthis
leadsonenaturallyto considerdesigningnetworks
with self-interestin mind. Mechanismdesigncan
helphereby incentivizing rationalnodesto perform
asa network designermight intend.

3 A Brief Introduction to Mechanism De-
sign

This sectiongives a brief introduction to eco-
nomicmechanismdesign.Classicalmechanismde-
sign conceptsare coveredin more detail in intro-
ductoryandmoreadvancedgametheorytextbooks
[5, 8].

The idea in mechanismdesign(MD) is to de-
fine the strategic situation,or “rules of the game”,
so that thesystemasa wholeexhibits goodbehav-
ior in equilibrium when self-interestednodespur-
sue self-interestedstrategies. Formally, a mech-
anism is a specificationof possibleplayer strate-
gies and a mappingfrom the set of playedstrate-
giesto outcomes.Thispaper’s initial auctionexam-
ple is a mechanismimplementationin action:play-
ers choosetheir bids and the auctioneercomputes
the outcomeaccordingto the rules of the mecha-
nism. Mechanismdesigncanbe thoughtof as in-
verse gametheory – where gametheory reasons
abouthow agentswill play a game,MD reasons
abouthow to designgamesthatproducedesiredout-
comes. For instance,in the auctionproblem,we
seeka mechanismthat will provide incentives that
resultin neighborsforwardingthebidsandbid an-
nouncements,andin nodesimplementingtheappro-
priateauctionrules.

MD assumesthat the playersfeed their calcu-
latedstrategiesto aspecialobedientcenterthatper-
forms the mechanismcalculationanddeclaresthe



outcome.� However, one problemwith traditional
MD is that many mechanismsarecomputationally
infeasible.For instance,it canbehardfor a player
to calculatea beststrategy. It canbeevenmoredif-
ficult for a mechanismimplementationto calculate
theoutcome.

An emerging field, borneout of the theoretical
computerscienceandartificial intelligencecommu-
nities,dealswith tractablemechanismdesign.Al-
gorithmicMechanismDesign(AMD) addressesthe
computationalcomplexity of themechanisminfras-
tructureandattemptsto constructmechanismsthat
producedesiredoutcomeswhile retainingcomputa-
tional feasibility [16]. Researchin mechanismde-
signhasalsofocusedon thedesignof mechanisms
that reducethe computationalcomplexity of agent
participation(e.g.[18]).

Distributed Algorithmic Mechanism Design
(DAMD) is an even newer construction [7].
WhereasAMD is concernedwith a centralized
implementation,DAMD assumesthatamechanism
is carriedout via a distributed computation. This
moreaccuratelymodelssituationslike the Internet
and peer to peer networks, where agents and
resourcesaredistributed.

In thesesettings,usingobedientcentersmightnot
befeasiblefor anumberof reasons,includingissues
of trust,privacy, andcomplexity:

� For instance,a node offering to perform a
mechanismcomputationmight have a vested
interestin theoutcomeandsilently changethe
result. Distributing a mechanismover many
nodeswith vestedinterestis morerealistic in
real-world networkswhenthepresenceof obe-
dientnodescannotbeguaranteed.If thepres-
enceof someobedientnodescanbeassumed,
or when tools outsideof mechanismdesign
like cryptographyor redundancy [2, 21] are
available,distributing a mechanismmayallow
a robustnessto cheatingthat is not possiblein
acentralizedmechanism.

� Furthermore,becauseof network topology, a
noderunning in a network with a centralized
mechanismmay have to reveal its strategy to
the centervia othercompetingnodes.For in-
stance,a point to point transmissionbetween
a nodeand the centermay actuallyoccurvia
many hops over strategizing nodes. In dis-
tributedmechanisms,thisproblemis madeex-
plicit. Oneway of addressingthis problemis
to make truthful revelation be an equilibrium
strategy (e.g.[6]).

� Finally, a centralizedmechanismimplementa-
tion might be NP-hard. Distributed mecha-
nismscansometimesachieve bettercomplex-
ity resultsthan centralizedmechanisms,and
mayevenbepiggybackedon existing network
protocols[6].

In all forms of mechanismdesign, the mecha-
nism designeris aiming to createa good mecha-
nism. Mechanismscanbe goodin differentways:
they canbeefficient, strategy proof, incentive com-
patible,budgetbalanced,etc. (For spaceconsider-
ations,we hopeto piqueyour interestbut defer to
othergoodsources[18] for a completediscussion
of theseproperties.)A famousexampleof a good
mechanism(with a center)thatyou mayhave used
is thesecond-pricesealed-bidauction.1

A well designedmechanismwill incentivize ra-
tionalnodesinto behaving accordingto adesigner’s
wishes. A poorly designedmechanismwill fail to
exact the expectedbehavior; this paper’s auction
scenariois a trivial example.

A more subtleproblemcan occur if the mech-
anism designerdoes not build mechanismswith
strategiesthataresimpleto compute.For instance,
it is reasonableto supposethatdifferentnodeshave
differentcomputationalcapabilitiesin apeerto peer
network. If a nodeis constrainedby computational
or communicationlimits, it mayfail to pick a strat-
egy that maximizesits expectedutility. In game
theory, this node is known as a bounded-rational
player.

Finally, mechanismscanbemodeledasone-shot
or repeated,andbehavior thatmaynotseemrational
in theshortterm(astarvinggraduatestudentslaving
over a papersubmission,when sleepwould yield
a higher utility) is (hopefully) rational in the long
term.

1If you have usedYahoo!Auctionsor Ebay, you have seen
this flavor of mechanismat work. For instance,if the current
bid for an Enron Ethics Manual [22] is 10, and you tell the
auctioneeryou arewilling to pay15,yourbid will berecorded
as11 (assuminga minimum bid incrementof 1). If only one
otherbid for 13 is receivedbeforetheauctioncloses,you win
the auctionandpay 14 (the secondhighestprice + the mini-
mumbid increment.)Thesecondpricesealed-bidauction(for
which William Vickrey won the1996EconomicsNobelPrize)
hasthenicepropertythatthebest(dominant)strategy a bidder
canchooseis to declaretruthfully his/hervaluefor owning the
item. This mechanismalsohappensto beefficient, individual
rational, andweakly budgetbalanced,further nice properties
that make Vickrey auctionsat leasttheoreticallypopular. See
Sandholm[20] for a conciseoverview of variousauctiontypes
anda discussionof why the interestingVickrey auctionis not
usedveryoftenin reallife.
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Node Types in Peer to Peer Systems

Mechanismdesignshouldbeviewedasa tool in
the network designer’s repertoireto help dealwith
rational nodes. When additional node types are
present,additional tools are needed. Distributing
the mechanismimplementationcreatesadditional
challenges[7] that needto be addressedwith out-
sidetechniqueslike redundancy or cryptography.

Feigenbaum& Shenker give an enumerationof
node types in a network basedon node intention
[7]. Ourlisting differsslightly in orderto stresshow
theactualmechanismaffectsthebehavior of strate-
gizing nodes,andto exploretechniquesfor dealing
with thesestrategizing nodetypes.

First, we should mention two classesof non-
strategizing nodetypesdescribedin thedistributed
systemsliterature:

Correct/Obedient nodescorrectly follow a given
protocol.

Faulty nodes have been classified according to
their sideeffectsandseverity. Elementsin this
classificationsetincludefailstop(a nodestops
working),send/receive omission(anodedrops
messages),andByzantinefailure (a nodecan
actarbitrarily) [12].

Economicmechanismsdo not affect either cor-
rect or faulty nodes,sincethesenodetypesdo not
strategize. Correctnodesneedno specialhandling.
Typical techniquesfor dealingwith faulty nodesin-
cludeusingredundancy andcryptographicsigning
to detectandignorebrokennodes[12]. Second,we
definetwo classesof nodesthatcanstrategizeabout
theirbehavior:

Rational nodesaim to maximize their expected
utility from participation,given their beliefs
about their environment, including the types
of othernodesandthenetwork topology. Ra-
tional nodescan exhibit behaviors normally
attributed to the adversarial nodesfound in
cryptographic-protocol theory. Namely, ratio-
nal nodesmay use information learnedfrom
participationin a protocol to refine their own
strategy. Rationalnodesalso can changeor
drop messagesfrom other players, and can
changeor replacelocal algorithmsas part of
autility maximizingstrategy.

Irrational nodesbehave strategically but do not
follow a behavior modeledby the mechanism

designer. They behave irrationally with re-
spectto the mechanism. For example, these
nodesmight have utility functionsthatdepend
on morethanjust their own preferences.Anti-
socialnodes[3], for instance,preferstrategies
that hurt other nodeseven when it meansre-
ducing their own economicutility.2 Alterna-
tively, the bounded-rationalnodesintroduced
in Section3 mightbeunableto actrationallyif
thestrategy calculationis tooonerous.

Both of thesenode types are affected by the
mechanism.The grandgoal of themechanismde-
signeris to build a mechanismthat enablesstrate-
gizing nodesto act rationally, and incentivizes ra-
tional nodesto behave well. Irrational nodescan
sometimesbe broughtinto the rational nodeclass
by changinga poorly-designedmechanism. For
instance, simplifying a mechanismmight allow
nodesthatwerebounded-rationalto computeratio-
nalstrategiesin thenew mechanism.Othertypesof
irrational nodesmight be maderationalby design-
ing repeatedmechanismsinsteadof one-shotmech-
anisms.

5 Mechanism Design for Peer to Peer Net-
works

In thissection,wehighlight someopenproblems
in DAMD that are especiallyapparentin peer to
peersettings. In doing so, we also explore other
techniquesthatcanbeusedwith MD to createsys-
temsthatareproactive in dealingwith theproblems
createdby rationalnodes.

Open Problem #1: What effect does network
topology have on message passing in a central-
ized mechanism running on a peer to peer net-
work? What about in a decentralized mecha-
nism?

It seemsthat network topology can have both
positive and negative effects on the ability to im-
plementmechanismswith strategic nodes.

MondererandTennenholtz[14] examinethe ef-
fectsof topologyon a centralizedmechanismwhen
nodesare not connecteddirectly to a center, but
insteadmust passmessagesthrough other ratio-
nal nodes. In this environment, it might be ratio-
nal for infrastructurenodesto dropor changemes-
sagesfrom their neighbors,as in this paper’s ini-
tial auction example. They show that redundant

2In the real world, companiesacceptlower profits in at-
temptsto drive out competition. While their behavior may
seemirrationalin theshortterm,in thegrandschemeof things,
their behavior makessense.



message� passing,weakcryptography, anda bicon-
nectedtopologycanbe usedto provide incentives
for nodesto forwardmessagesandimplementasug-
gestedprotocol.

Yet, attemptingto apply the sameideasto non-
biconnectednetwork leads to a negative result.
Thesegraphscancontainrational nodesat articu-
lation points. The rationalbehavior of thesenodes
is enoughto breakthemechanism.

Oneway to circumvent this negative resultwhen
the network topology is known is to usea digital
signingscheme.The nodeimplementingthe cen-
tralizedmechanismcansendsignedmessagesto all
participantsandrequestsignedreturnreceipts.Be-
causeof the strongcryptography, if an articulation
point dropsor changesoneof thesemessages,the
badbehavior canbe caughtandthedeviating node
canbepunished.

In the distributed setting, rational infrastructure
nodesmust passmessagesand perform computa-
tion to determinethe outcomeof a mechanism.
The problemis identifiedin Feigenbaumet al. [6]
as “the needto reconcilethe strategic modelwith
the computationalmodel.” As an example, the
authorsgive a strategyproof incentive compatible
distributed mechanismfor computing lowest-cost
pathsin an interdomainrouting setting. But, the
modelassumesthatnodesobedientlycomputetheir
partof thedistributedmechanism.This issueof im-
plementingmechanismsis critical in peer to peer
networks when infrastructurenodesmight be re-
quired to participatein the mechanismeven when
they arenotdisinterestedin theoutcome.

Open Problem #2: What are the bounds on the
guarantees that mechanism design can provide
in a distributed setting, and what is the minimum
set of helper technologies that must be employed
in concert with DAMD ideas in distributed net-
works?

Whena mechanismis to becomputedby strate-
gic agents,DAMD techniquesmayneedto beaug-
mentedto ensurethatagentsperformcomputations
correctly. One approachis to use cryptographic
signingtechniques[7] to detectcheating.However,
aheavy-handedcryptographicapproachmaynotbe
desirable.Are thereothertechniquesthatadesigner
canuse?Anotherapproachmaybeto usenetwork
redundancy with catch-and-punishtechniquesto en-
surecompliance[14, 21]. A third approach,men-
tionedearlier, is to assumesomeobediency in the
network eitherin the form of specializedhardware
[19] or dedicateddesigner-trustednodes.(SeeOpen

Problem#3.) Reputationsystemsis an economic
areathatmightbeusefulin heuristicallystrengthen-
ing mechanisms.ParallelingMondererandTennen-
holtz [14], we areinterestedin understandingwhen
cleverpartitioningof amechanismacrossnodescan
beuseful.

Are thesealternatetechniquesvalid onall topolo-
gies?If oneimaginesthesealternatetechniquesas
thefoundationuponwhichMD shouldbebuilt, how
few helpertechnologiescanoneemploy?

Open Problem #3: How can assumptions
about the distribution (but not the identity) of
various node strategy types help to create mech-
anisms with good properties?

Researchersmight take advantageof thefactthat
somenodesin apeerto peersystemdoappearto be
obedient[1]. Designerscanusethis ideawhencre-
atingmechanismsthatmight needto rely on obedi-
entnodes.For example,aminimumnumberof obe-
dientnodesaresometimesrequiredin auctionpro-
tocols(e.g.[10]). Alternatively, onecouldusethese
obedientagentstocheckthebehavior of othernodes
if thesystemimplementscatch-and-punishschemes
to enforcegoodbehavior. Thesystemdesignercan
alsoconsiderinjecting a limited numberof obedi-
ent nodesinto the systemto make the mechanism
designproblemeasier.

6 Related Work

The last sectionof Feigenbaum& Shenker [7]
considersapplicationsof DAMD, two of which are
peerto peersystemsandoverlay networks. They
poseseveralopenquestions,includinghow rational
agentsmight affect network topologyformation.In
thispaper, weareadditionallyconcernedabouthow
network topology affects mechanismimplementa-
tion.

There have beensomeheuristic approachesto
addressingtheseproblems,including the introduc-
tion of a “bartereconomy”currency [13] to induce
proper node behavior. Mechanismdesign ideas
mayprovide a usefultoolkit to analyzethesebarter
economies.

Therehasbeenconsiderablework in auctionpro-
tocols. A protocolby Brandt[2] usescostly cryp-
tographyto removetheneedfor eitheranauctioneer
or any obedientnodes.This is actuallya sideeffect
of work that concentrateson privacy-preservation
in auctions.Thework assumesa totally connected
physicalgraph, which probably is not realistic in
mostpeerto peersettings.

Finally, thereareseveral topicalpaperson “peer
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peerauctions”thatbasicallyignorenotionsof ra-
tionality [17]. Similarly, recentpapersoneconomic
modelsfor resourceschedulingin scientific Grid
computinghave not explored issuesof rationality
[4].

7 Conclusions

Rationalityis aconcernin peerto peernetworks,
where,in a very real sense,the usersare the net-
work. Thecentralchallengein turningto ideasfrom
economicsis to provide incentivesfor nodesto fol-
low protocolsthat provide the network asa whole
with good system-wideperformance.Mechanism
design,while not a silver bullet to addressall net-
work implementationproblems,isagoodtool touse
whendesigningrobustsystems.

Our futurework in thisareawill exploretheopen
problemspresentedin this paperin an attemptto
minimize theamountof externaltoolsusedto suc-
cessfully implementdistributed mechanisms. To
this end, our currentfocus is on how redundancy
helpsthemechanismdesigner[21]. We areexplor-
ing how to build a realpeerto peerresourcealloca-
tion systemusingmechanismdesignasinspiration
for dealingwith rationalnodes.
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